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IT'S

Delicious!

MARTHUR'S

CREAM

SODA
WATER

Our Excellent Flavors-richcsti- n

tlio city;

Volapuk,

Peaches and Cream,

Mandarin,

All other Popular
drawn from our

-- the

Flavors

$2000 lOMTAIIf.

C n or about June First, vc
will serve

ICE CREAM SODA

rvnd as heretofore will furnish
our customers with the best

that can be made.

Ladies' & Gents1
FINE SHOES

At greatly reduced prices

AT

WEBSTER & BRISCOE,

1043 O Street.

Columbia Hloycles unit Tricycles.
Mt O Ht. It D. ADDIS, AOT, 820 O St.

It has No Equal.
THE ALASKA

REFRIGERATORS.
Finest and Best Made.

Ladles are Invited to call and sec these
summer commodities nnd also inspect our
magnificent stock of Crockery, Lamps .and

Art Glassware
II and sec our stock. Prices low and

everything the very latest.

FINE

S. C. Elliott.

ART
1 3 14 O street.

Examine samples of our work before
orderinc elsewhere.

Cabinet Photographs
to $3 per dozen. ,

STUDIO.

reduced from $4

KING STEEAR,
SHOE STORE,

I the next thing to a Having Uonlc. Tho only
illlli'tcnco U we t'lvo you

Real Leather Shoes
luirfead of Paper Boled Shoes, for tlio Kama
or e dollars Mint tlio ot tier ciiento for snou-dl-

Wo sell them on their merits. Tho
cbpeit und host place In Amorlcu for Hcnl
lithr Shoe for the snmo iimount of money
IUminbr the place, 101 O street.

STEEAR.

THE COURIER.
A AtfrtUar Faptr of Uodtrn Thn.

Saturday Evening Jnne 30, '88

Tim Courier Cnn lie I'oinul At
Windsor Hotel Now Htand,
Capital Hotel News Htnml,
Odoll's Dining Hull News Hlnnd.
Olnsou I'lotcher's, MIO O Htrcct.
A. T. Lomlnff A Co'., 1100 O Htrcel.
The Gotham News Aland, US Houtl) lltli HI.
Kellh llros., lit Nottli Uth Htrcct.
Kit. Youiiiti 1020 0 Street.
Knton AHmltli, IMIOst,
J, HtelntwrK, O M. ojip. iKwtofllw1.
Drown' Cafe, near Windsor hotel.

Herpolsheimer & Go,

Grand Bankrupt Sale of

HORNEFIUS STOCK,

1332 O Street.

jf

KING

Cor. 10th A P.

DRY : GOODS.
Children and Hoy's

Straw Hats.
NOW OPEN.

W.R. DENNIS,
Hatter and Furnisher.

l.nrul unit rornoiint.
Toko Turkish nt 1010 O bUtoU
Lincoln lco eonipnny, puro ii e.
Delicious luuuhcH nt Hiwvii'h Cufi'.
Call on Fred Bchinldt for Dry Goods.
Wliltebrvnst Conl and LI mo Company,
Outers, fresh, fnt and lino at llrown'g,
Hnllct, diamonds and watches, lin N Uth.
Bawyer fi Moslier, llorists, Mnsonlo Tomplo.
Mluernl wnter used (or bathing, 101(1 O st.
Trickoy & Co.,wholo.salanud retail joelcrn.
L Hnrr, Jeweler, wUibllsho) 1874, lOlHORt
Don Cameron. Kttl O streot, for lunchea
Porf eel Ion hustle, best mnde, Herpolsheimer.

&Co.
Thousand mile tickets for nlo nt US South

Tenth stroct.
Canon City Coal nt tho Whltchreast Coal

and Lime Co.
Parasols, whtto gooils, very low, at Horpol

iholmer & Co'h.

Oysters In every stylo, fine ft d frctth, nt
Don Cameron',

Canon City Coal again nt tho Whltebrcast
Conl and Llmo Co,

After tho club partlea, go to'llrown's new
cafiS for a delicious lunch.

Artificial teeth Inserted without plates.
Kern Ac Robert, llurr block.

Ladles should call and see Fred Schmidt's
now dress goods, 1)17 O street.

Five hundred yards crinkled seersucker, S

cents er yard at Oakley & Co,

Improved shower for Turkish twiths at 1010
O street, wisement Union block.

Before Insuring look up tho Mutual
Company of New York,

Only place In Lincoln that uses mineral
water In Iwths Is at. 101(1 0 street.

Orox gndn silk, worth l.i'i for 15 cents, at
Horpolshelmer & Co's., bankrupt sale,

Itoast Turkey, Goom and all kinds of meats
at Don Cameron's every day for dinner.

Ileautlful lino of novelty and staplo white
goods Just opened at Hcrxlshelmcr & Co.

Twenty flvo embroidered chambray suits,
$1.85. Oaklky & Co.

For Information coiicernhig nnd rates to
Trestcni points apply nt 115 H. Tenth streot

Doctor I). F. Ilalley, ofllco and residence
or. of Thirteenth and G streets. Tel. 017.

Tho best llvo nnd ten cent cigars in tho city
can bo found at O. B. Chapman's, 112:1 O Bt,

Bedding plant, cut flower, etc,,atSawycr
& Moshcr's, Mnsonlo Temple. Telephono 101.

Hayden is now tnuklng cabinet photographs
for .1.00 a dozen. Thoy are tho finest in tho
city.

Call at 11211 O sttvet for choice odors in
perfumes nnd fine toilet soaps. G. 11.

Are you weak und overworked and
ttredt Hood's Sarsapnrilla is just tho medl-cln- o

to purify 'our blooil atid glvo you
strength.

Abk 1'our neighlwrs how thoy like their
Alaska refrigerators. There aro moro of
them in use in this city than nil others. Sold
by a C.EHIot.

Toko your lunches at Brown's restaurant,
In Windsor block, North Eloventh street.
Service unequalled.

Scribners magazine and tho Couuiku will
be sent to any address onejyear for fS.25. Let
us hear from you.

Tlio Mutual Life Insurance- Co, of Now
York. "W. B. Hastings, District Manager,
room AH, Burr block.

Brown's reetnurnnt. In Windsor Block,
Not th Eloventh street, is tho neatest and nob--

blest resort In tho city.
Monday's ruin storm did considerable

thejclty, U) tho merchants who were
unfortunato enough to have goods stored in
their cellars.

Smoke TanslU's Club House and lkxpict
brands of clgain, Hupert & Cummlngs, 1120
O fctreot, solo agent. Finwt S nnd 10 cent
cigars la tho market.

Hupert & Cummlngs, still continued to
haudlo tlm!61d rollablo Jloimrch brand cannd
fruluand vegetablw. Also all tho fresh fruits
and vegetables to be had in market. 1120 O

street. Telephono 20.

What casollne stovo shall wo buy) Tho
Quick Meal, of course. It has been sold hero
ever fcince gasoline stoves woro made, and
there are more Quick Meals In uso today than
all other gawdlne stoves mado.

Whooping cough and croup are robbed of
all dangerous consequences by the freo usn of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, It canal-way- s

bo 1 filed ujwn, Is pleasant to tako, and
contains no injurious bubstanccH. Sold by
W. J, Turner.

. 11in - ""-

TO POP OR NOT TO POP.

To it) or not to iMtp, Hint Ik IIio i

Whether 'Us easier for n man to milTrr
In MiiRle lilrmwdnrM the rulisnf firtiin.
Or iwk some tirrtly Rlrl toilinm til trouble
And by propuiliiK end thorn T To woo, to wxl
No more, nml ty a form towiy he's free
From nil tin little Ills abaeholor, poor man,
In iiIhriiwI with 'tin n consummation
Devoutly to to wished. To woo, to wed
l'rrlinM n family --Ah, there's tha rubj
For In tho niAtTlnKo slate whnt van may come
When lm linn taken to himself n wlfoj
Must Klrnhlm iMusotlicre'tlin resiecl
That mnkiii celibacy of m long n life!
Kor who would lcr thn wnshnwromnn crliticn,
Thi litittonlrfwshlrt, thn stoekliuts full of holes,
Tha pang nf collar wlllin unwllkn im!v;(j
Thn lodging keeer" sltis, thn rat's inlmhiiln,
ThnntrniiKi' onioratlon of IiIm hrnmly
When he himself inlitht liln imlctlitf mnko
With a plain roIi I ring who would chamber

keep
And Brtml and fret n solitary llfn
Hut Hint tho timid of rndli'M tradesman' Mils
Thn housekeeping rxKiie (from whoso 1I00111 no

tiomillcl osonpes) imwlii tho will
And make him rather lieartht) the 111 ho linn
Than lly In others that tn'rhnpnnrtt worm'.
Thus prudence mnkoH 11 rnwnrd of a iiinii,
And t mi w 0 mi) most ilcoritli lllrtiillous,
On this nccoimt too nfloii end In smoke,
Ami iiroiiilmMniHtn'iillycif granite.
Arelrokcn lllo the. crust orMplolo
AlidhiilloH ItIiik nti "nctlon "

I.nriil mill I'l'naiiiuil.
KlugSteearV, fine IhhjIs nnd nhoes, 10111 Ost.
"Mlkndo'' mntlmo thlsnfteriKKUi.
Sou "llcrmlnln" at tho on'ni Iiouko tonight.
Miss Jennie Fioit Is vMilug In Qulucy,

III.

McCall's best patterns, nt HcrHhhciinor &
Co's.

Mr, N. C. Abliott paid Omnhu n vWt this
wtok.

Mr, U. J, Ernst ha returned from his eait-eri- i

trip.
Mr. Foitcr returmxl from Chicago on

TucMlny.
HerM)lnheliuer iVC().,hnndlotholHtllttlng

silk mitt.
Mr. Geo. I. Hnilth left Tuesday for Musca-

tine, Iowa,
Mr. llruco C. Gilbert has returned from his

Chicago trip.
A lnrgo excursion vNltod Cushman jwirk on

Hntiirday last,
Mr. I). II. Cropsoy of Knlrbury was in tho

city Thursday.
Miss J'.lllo Mclntlroof Hnstlngs Is visiting

Mm, Dr. Carter.
Fine wool droHH goods nt half prico at

& Co's.
Juilgo Cobb has 1:0110 cast to attend tho

Gettysburg reunion.
Mr. Thou. Pltrgomlil returned TliurMlay to

his homo In Denver.
Mm. P. W. Howonud son Carl left Weilniw-tin-

for Now York city.
He nxilshelmcr fi Co. offer tho best French

Hatteen at 22 cent n yard.
Mr. and Mm C. T. Drown have returned

from their trip to Chicago.
There will lie iptlto 1111 exodus of Lincoln

Koplo to Crete on tho Fourth.
Mr. II. M. Leavltt returned Tuoxday from

a trip to her old homo m Itlluo!,
Miss Paulino Friend Is visiting relatives In

Atchison mid other Kansas cities.
Mm B. O, Kostka, lcftThursdny for Colo

rado ttprlngs, over tho llurllngton.
Mr. C. O. Atkins and family returned Mon-

day from a week's outing nt York.
Mr. Harry HolTelllngor, wo regret to say

will mnko his future homo In Omnhn.
Buy trimming velvet Monday, nt fifty

cent icr yard of Ashhy & Millspaugh.
Mrs. W, O. Hawkins returned to her homo

on Monday, nfteran nlisenco of n mouth.
Mm Cnlveit, who has a ulco little cottage

nt Crete, left for that place on Thursday.
Mm Dr. King of this city will deliver tho

Fourth of July nddres at Greshnm, Neb.
Gov Thayer nnd HtnlT and Lieut Dudley

and ramlly leave tomorow for Clnelimntl.

Hcriolhchuur & Co's., grenl twinkrupt sale
of lino nnd medium table lmons nnd nnpklns

Ijiwiis, zihyr glughnms nnd whito
llounciugs reduced nt Oakloy &

Co.
Mrs. Alex Allen loft Wednosdayon an east-

ern trip, her objectlvo olnt being

Mrs. Ada L Espy loft Tuesday on n sum
mer s visit to her daughter In Now Yorlc
city.

Mr, nlid Mm S. 1). Iulnud und family,
by Miss Hawkins, left for Crete on

Frlduy.
Mm. Dr. Evans and MKs May North of

Columbus, aro guosts of Mr. and Mm E. P.
lloggen.

Embroidereilliangellno cloths and brocade
linen chnmbrnys for 15 cent iwryard at Oak-
loy & Co.

Mr. Ii. 8. Storm leave today for Denver,
where ho will ondeavor to keep cool for
sonio tlmo.

Miss IVnuIo Stout loft Wodnotfday for
Urhaua, Ohio, where sho will spend part of
tho summer.

You can't afford to miss tho Kilo of fancy
velvet Monday at fifty cent a yard at Ashhy
& Mlllsjiaugh'ti.

Miss Mollto Helwlg left Wednesday for
Jersey City, intending to spend tho summer
In Now Jersey.

Mm. J. II. McMurtry was accompanied by
Mr. W. S. McMurtry to LnFayotto, lnd.,
starting Monday.

Mr. L. II. Cheney, who is taking a course
of law nt Ami Arbor, Mich., Is homo on his
summer vacation.

Tho Lincoln people who visited Chicagot
hist week aro all homo again, and glad enough
they were to get back.

Attend Hcr)elshelmer & Co's., bankrup
sale, where you cnn buy very cheap If they
have the goods you want,

Prof II. II. Whig and wlfo left this week
for tlio east, Intending to send tho vacation
period in Now York state.

Secretary Dummett left Tuesday for Crete
Yesterday was Y. M. C. A., day, aud appro-
priate exorcises were held.

Several of Omaha's crack tennis players will
arrive in tho city and piny our expert a
match gamo on tho fourth.

Mm L. D. Woodrulf will leave next week
for Ttkamah, Intending to spend a month or
six weeks nt tho parental home.

Mr. N. P, Luudecn, of York, a gentleman
who wouldn't inlnd being land commissioner,
was among tho crowd Thurxlay,

Tho cornerstona of tho now Christian
church, corner Fourteenth and K street will
bo laid at 2 o'clock noxt Tuesday.

Mr. Morrow, brother-in-la- of Mr. Crlloy,
left for Denverf Thursday morning to tako
charge cf tho Cascade Hotel at Maultou.

Tho loot and shoo firms of tho city havu
agrewl to cloe their places of business ntllillO
p.m., except on Saturday and Mondays.

For all kinds of society stationery, such as
invitations, programs, ranis, menus etc. call
at tho Couuiku olllco hi tho new Burr block.

Miss Toto McMurtry onteitalnod a few
iutlmatu friends on Friday evening of last
week, in honor of her cousin, Mr, McMurtry,
of California.

Tho many friends of Prof and Mm E. W.
Hunt wore shocked to hear Tuesday of tho
death of that estimable lady. Sho hud been
ntllng but a short time. Tho remains were
taken to Clarence, N. Y., for interment.

Hrtr.
at IA most elegant party was given tho resl- -

lonco of Mr. and Mm A. I). Burr In honor
of their daughter's guest, Mlfs Woods.

Tho Invitations were very pretty una snow
ed excellent tasto ns was In occordonco with
tho entire affair. Tho elega-i- t parlors ioro
thrown together furnishing a most iwfect
nlneo to dance. Tho nrournm was imiIhUmI

on whlto satin and was very pretty, compris
ing fourteen danced.

Mist Wood Is a very pretty young lady
and has many attractions. She was dressed
In whlto silk with pink nnd white two.

Miss Burr was dressed in n very becoming
cream nllmtroi cloth, nnd gavo every atten-
tion to hor guest who enjoyed 11 delightful
tlmo.

Tho refreshment wcro very nlco and
worn served up stnlm on small tables.

Thorn present wore: Messrs. Frank Burr,
Chnrllo llurr. Charllo Clarke. Will Clarko,
Ilnmes. of York. Andrews, Edwards, Funko,
Hnmmond,Hnthaway,HlggenlMthnm,Hohue
HouU, taming, taw, Maxwell, Mulr,

Mcllrldo, McKonniu, NMey, North-am- ,

Storm, Scott, Stout, Smith, Wnlto, West,
Weckbach and Young. Misses Andrews,
Ashhv, Bertlo Buir, Mny Burr, Becker,
Brown, Nelllo llnum, Brownlo Damn, Zlo-me- r,

Knto Dnmrow, Funko, Graham, Hathn-way- ,

Hammond, Hooor, Lllllhrldgo, Mar-

shall, Montrose, Mcllrldo, Aleln Oakley,
Hello Oakley, Laws, rerry, nioiu, iJiun,

xm of Jacksonville, 111., Giles of Olympln,
W.T., Houtt of Tljiton, Iowa, llames of
York, Neb., and Mr. and Mm. Ii. O Burr.

Music liy Miss Wllloughby.

Tint drum! Ititlly.
Thursday wns a big day for republicans of

eastern Nebraska, hundred of them coming
Into tho city to help yell for Harrison and
Morton. Delegations were present from Sew-

ard, Ashland, Wnhoo, DoWItt, Folrbury,
Omaha and other points. The evening jmrado
was the largest over seen In tho city, over
1,001) men In lino, with torches, hooiHwles, nnd
other campaign Insignia. Many prominent
shaker wcro present, and addressed tho
crowd from temporary stands In government
sipinre, which was literally packed with hu-

man lielngs. It wns a great event, nnd em-

phatically stumps Nebraska as a republican
state.

Clonluc (Inrmiin.
Wednesday evening being tho closing lesson

of Miss Hawkins' evening clnss, tho ovoniug
was spent hi dancing tho German; tho ravors
were very loautlful consisting of little thor
momotora, gold tooth-picks- , match safes,
satchot bags, bon-bo- n loxes,otc. Thosowho
took part woro:

Messrs McConlun. tawo. Holmes, Trustor,
Con, Brown, Henklo, West, Mawe, Ferris,
J. Stout; Misses II. talond, Nelllo Graham,
Birch, CarrloLeland, Thell, Brown, J. Leland,
Woods, Mnwo, Ferris, C. Brown. Mr. Moiy
row nnd Miss Hawkins led tho German.

TilininliiK Veltcti.
800 tho fancy velvet and plushes In Ashhy

& Mlltspaugira west window, which aro to 1k

placed on sale Monday morning at 8 o'clock
nt fifty cent jsjr yard. Tho regulnr prices on
these goods wcroJ$2, fcl, fr, nnd ?5 a yard.
Fifty cents Is a ridiculous price to put on them
but we propose to close them imlckly If you
do not wish to mnko them up Just now, thoy
are a grand Investment to hold until fall when
you will pay four times the price

Ahiiuy A MlU.SI'AUOll.

Fourth of .Inly.
Attention of our readers Is called to tho

excellent story suitable to Independence day,
which may iw found on our Inside poges. It
is by n prominent nuthor, elegantly Illustrated
and you want to rend It.

Kino Henrietta finished sateen reduced to 12

cent nt Oakloy & Co.
Twenty.slxlnch silk umbrella, gold tipped,

1.75 nnd 2. Twenty-fou- r Inch sun umbrella,
plain tip, $1.50, at Oakley & Co.

Mr. nnd Mm Brovoort ore In receipt of sev-or-

elegant congratulatory present ujwn the
advent of their son, from Miss Arto Cody, of
North Platte.

Mr. Harry Bartruff, who hns been spending
tho winter In Omaha, arrived in the ciiy tsai-urda- y,

and has taken his old jwsltlon with
tho Peerless Irfiuntlry

Hon. N. H. Perslnger, father of tho gentle-

man who so ably presides over tho social
colunmsof tho Des Moines Mull ami Times,
was in tho city this week.

Mr. Dnvo Baum loft for Omnhn a fow days
since, to toko charge of tho business In that
city. Mr. Baum Inilug ono of our first young
men, wourosony toiosemm.

Prof. F. M. Glbeault has gono east, but will
return nnd retinue his musical classes about
Sontember first. After that dato ho may Iks

addressed at his rooms In Ledwlth block.
Tho concert by tho K. P. band, Saturday,

und tho military hand Wednesday evening,
were unlovable affaire. Lincoln liorfno reason
to bo ashamed of their magnificent playing.

Tlio annual meeting of tho State Medical
Society was held In tho city this week. Many
Interesting inpem were read, and tho sessions
were of jMirtlcular Interest to our "medics."

Barnum & Bniloy's Monster shows will lt

lu Llncon on September fitli. Tho show
is bleeor nnd lettcr than over, und will draw
ono of tho largest crowds over In tho city.
Walt for Barnum

The funeral of Mr. Edward Fitzgorald,
who died In Denver recently, was held from
St, Teresa's church Monday morning, nnd
was attended by a largo concourso of sorrow-
ing friondsand relative.

A very gay crowd of eight couples visited
Cushman via carriages on Monday evening
last. Thoy speuc the tlmo In dancing and
wasting iop. A wholo box was popped but
thoy all declnro thoy had nono. I wonder If
they know)

Do you want something to combine with
goods you now have aud make a handsome
dress! If so see tho fancy Ivolrot Ashby &
MilUpatigh placo on Mile. Alonday morning
July 2nd at fifty cents n yard; former prlco
$2 to $5 per yard.

Mr, and Mm. F. W Baldwin and son Mat-so-

nnd Mr. nnd Mm. A. Hurlhut nnd sou
LGuy leave next week for tho east. Thoy pre--

poso (topping a tew days lu Chicago, niagara
aud Now York on tho way, aud will spend the
heated term at Saratoga Springs.

Bov, W, G. Hawkins will deliver u lecture
tomorrow morning at tho Church of tho Holy
Comforter, corner of Twelfth and V street,
on "tamleth Pulaco and Its Associations."
Mr. Hawkins Is thoroughly conversant with
his subject, and his talk will lio very enter
taining, Services in evening also.

Mm. E. S. Dudley was tho victim of a sur-
prise party Wednesday evening at tho resi
dence of Mm J. A. Marshall, Fifteenth and
M street. After tho ladles had gnthered,
Mm. Dud toy was invited in when Mm Jamos
Tyler presented her with u huudsomo diamond
ring and 11 lieautlful church service. Mm.
Dudloy was for tho moment overcome by
this sudden yet warm oxprebslon of tho es
teem In which sho is held, hut heartily thank-
ed them one and all for their kindness,

li. 1. T. CO.
Dollvers trunks to any jvurt of the city or to

any depot for 25 cents each. Claim checks
given. Telephone 100,

FOR THE SPRING TRADE
SILK MADRAS CHENILLE

-- CURTAINS-
With Sash Curtains to match. The Nobbiest Line of Curtains of nil kinds In both

American nnd Foreign Textures.

CURTAIN POLES AND RINGS
In the Latest Novelties of Wood and Metal. Prices Hock Bottom.

A. 1VI. Davis & Sorj,

Hot Weather Goods at
O. R. OAKLEY & CO.

Silk Sun Umbrellas from $1.50 to $12.50.
Embroidered Swiss, Escurial, Chautilla and Guipur Flounc

mgs. Also Li.'ices, ivmatros, naiiies, i7ingnnm, v rencn
Sateen, Indian Linen and Pique at Low Prices.

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE,
1031 O Street, LINCOLN, NEB. .

P. S. Our Fancy Department contains nil the latest Novelties nt low prices.

i

HOT
Weather Goods

I o

zJt

AT. SPECIAL PRICES

THIS WEEK
ASHBY & MILLSPAUGH

Double Store Under Opera House.

FOR FINE TRADE,
ED. CERF & CO.,

005 O STREET.
Hnvo just received a large and ele

Fine
;nut lino of and Silver headed
lilk

UMBRELLASANDCANES
Of tho latest designs. Also their new iuvnico of

STYLISH SPRING : CLOTHING.
Unilerwenr, Soft nnd Stiff Hat, etc.

GotoEdCerf&Co., for your Gent's Furnishings and AVOID
PAYING FANCY PRICES.

irx

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Flowers Bedding Plants
Large Variety at Low Prices.

Cut Flowers and Designs a Specialty.

Nebraska Floral Company,
1215 North 1 2th Street. Telephone 682.

Holbrook& Bonbright
BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Wall Paper & Window Shades,
Sp?iJ ial Attention given to Designing, which wo do freo.

S3 4 So. Eleventh. St.
Samples and Specifications wItlout Chnrgo.

v

:

LINCOLN ICE COMPANY,

fTrTJTTynjTT

OFFICE

IO.0

STREET

&uft.t4cjtu& :

Gold

PURE --S3

I
ICE

J7T74 S--
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TELEPHONE

Il8

NUMI1ER

Vufa. j.xjrJrf .rtti i

Not cut from the Filthy Salt Creek hut from the Clear and Pure Waters of.

--OAK CREEK-- -
Delivered to all ptrts of the city at rcatonnhle prices.
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